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helps our birds, batshelps our birds, batshelps our birds, bats

and other pollinators!and other pollinators!and other pollinators!
  Join the Village and Bee City USA in participating in “No Mow May” andJoin the Village and Bee City USA in participating in “No Mow May” and
help our birds, bats and other pollinators thrive this spring! By leaving ahelp our birds, bats and other pollinators thrive this spring! By leaving a
portion your property unmown for the month of May, you are creatingportion your property unmown for the month of May, you are creating

habitat for wildlife. In addition to benefiting pollinators, reducing mowinghabitat for wildlife. In addition to benefiting pollinators, reducing mowing
frequency will save water, help your lawn become more resilient to drought,frequency will save water, help your lawn become more resilient to drought,
and reduce emissions from gas-powered lawn equipment that often lacks theand reduce emissions from gas-powered lawn equipment that often lacks the

emission reduction equipment found on larger engines.emission reduction equipment found on larger engines.

Visit our municipal properties and observe the livingVisit our municipal properties and observe the living

organisms within each “No Mow” location:organisms within each “No Mow” location:

  Stable- 259 N. Maple Ave.Stable- 259 N. Maple Ave.
Habernickel- 1037 Hillcrest Rd.Habernickel- 1037 Hillcrest Rd.
Graydon Pool (parking lot entrance)Graydon Pool (parking lot entrance)
Citizen’s Park- Godwin Ave.Citizen’s Park- Godwin Ave.
South Pleasant Park- Stevens Ave.South Pleasant Park- Stevens Ave.

Village Hall-131 N. Maple Ave.Village Hall-131 N. Maple Ave.
Ridgewood Library-125 N. Maple AveRidgewood Library-125 N. Maple Ave
Ridgewood Water- 111 N. Maple.Ridgewood Water- 111 N. Maple.  
Kings Pond Park- Lakeview Dr.Kings Pond Park- Lakeview Dr.
Monroe Tennis Courts- N. MonroeMonroe Tennis Courts- N. Monroe

All are invited to participate- 
please register at www.ridgewoodnj.net

Look for "No mow may" signs posted at each location!Look for "No mow may" signs posted at each location!


